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GROlnNG SEASON ANALYSES JillR RAINFED WETLAND FIELDS 1 

ABSTRACT 

Cropping systems for rainfed wetland areas must fit 
field water conditions sufficiently to ensure that 
the same types of cropping pattern can be used from 
year to year and th~t their performance will be 
stable. This study describ,es a field-lolater balance 
simulation that can be conditioned to a range of 
hydrological characteristics associated with pro
file texture and landscape position of wetland 
fields. This PADIWATER model is used to evaluate 
the average date of occurrence of critical growing 
season events, which are expressed in probabilities 
that the soil will be dry, moist, wet, or flooded. 
These events allow determination of the duration of 
growing season components suitable for premonsoon 

dryland (upland) crops, wetland rice, and postmon
soon dryland crops, "so that the agronomic feasibil
ity of major rice-based cropping pattern types can 
be evaluated. 

The effects oi' the aquic nature of a field and dif
ferent spillway heights on the duration of growing 
season components are identified. This demonstrates 
how field water conditions during the "growing 
season are modified by important land qualities. 
The growing season analysis' is used for crop sched
uling and for the identification of soil management 
methods that modify field 't-later conditions to get 
better cropping pattern performance •. 

IBy H. G. Zandstra, former agronomist and bead, D. E. Scunarita, research assistant, and A. N. Pontipedra, 
research aide, Multiple Cropping Department, International Rice Research Institute, Los Banos, Laguna, Philip
pines. Submitted to the IRRI Research Paper Series Committee August 1981. 
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GROIHNG SEA~ON ANA\.YSES FOR RAINFED WETlAND FIELDS 

Rice-based cropping systems differentiate into 
three major groups: dryland~ rainfed wetland, and 
irrigated wetland. Dryland rice culture does not 
accumulate water on the field surface clud is on 
land that, except for lim1.ted periods, does not 
hold moisture in the rooting .. zone in excess of 
field capacity. Wetland rice 'culture encourages 
water accumulation on the s011 and 1s on laud that 
keeps the rooting zone saturated for a substantial 
part of the rice grow-ing season!, ·Rainfed wetland 
rice culture and irrigated wet'land rice culture 
are similar, particularly where irrigation is not 
used throughout the year. 

The cropping pattern suited to a site depends on 
the prevailing climate and land characteristics. 
In ra1nfed wetland fields the year can be divided 
into four parts: 

1. Dry period, the season when the soil-~ater 
contribution to crop growth approaches zero. 

2. Premonsoon moist period, which starts when 
the topsoil holds enough water for crop es
tablish~d and ends when the topsoil becomes 
saturated and dryland_crop growth is affec
ted by lack of, oxygen in the.root zone. 

3. Wet period, which in wetland fields, is 
characterized by long periods of standing 
water or saturation of the topsoil (aquic
moisture regime, USDA 1975). It ends when 
the profil~ drains. Only rice can be grown 
during the wet period. Farmers modify the 
duration of the wet period by opening levees 
toward the end of the rainy season to drain 
wetland fields that have surface drainage 
potential. 

4. Postmonsoon period, when moisture content in 
the root zone is reduced from above field 
capacity to the point where all extractable 
water has been used by crops. The duration 
of this period determines the possibility 
for dryland crop production after rice. 

In this paper the variation in the we tland rice 
growing season caused by different seepage and 
percolation rates and spillway heights is ana
lyzed. Dates of onset and termination of critical 
growing season periods are evaluated for soils 
with different seepage and perc.olation rates and 
different spillway heights. The exten.t to Which 
farmers can modify the duration of growing season 
components by surface drainage is also evaluated. 
These analyses are made by using a wetland-field, 
water-balance model for shallow flooded rainfed 
areas. The model is designed to operate with re
cords of' daily rainfall and estimates of evapo-

rat.ive demand based on monthly mean pan evapora
tion data. 

SEEPAGE AND PERCOLATION INDEX 
AS A FIELD CHARACTERISTIC 

The duration of growing season components is modi
fied by land-related factors (Wickham 1978, MorriS 
and Zandstra 1979). These factors are the rate of 
water loss through the profile ~percolation), the 
rate of water loss through the bunds (seepage) 
(Wickham and Sen 1978), and the subsoil water con
tribution (Doorenbos and Pruitt 1975). 

Percolation and groundwater contribution are de
termined by the soil texture of the profile, soil 
compaction, and depth of the water table. For typ
ical and similarly managed rainfed wetland fields, 
profile texture and depth of water table appear to 
cause .most of the variation. 

Seepage loss from,a field is the lateral movement 
of water through levees. Within a rice growing 
area, seepage out of the, field is compensated by 
seepage into the field. ~e length of the field 
through which water is gained or lost, as well as 
the height differences between the field and 
hlgher- and lower-lying fields surrounding it, de
termines net effect of seepage on field water sta
tuS. Rainy season measurements of seepage and per
colation using the subsidence technique of Giron 
and Wick~am (1976) showed great variation in daily 
values even in periods during which seepage and 
percolation was not affected by field operations. 
On a clay loam soil, average net seepage and per
colation ranged from 0.6 to 8 mm/day in a topos~
quence of wetland fields at IRR! (Table 1). Bolton 
and Zandstra (1980) found average net seepage and 
percolation rates of 0.5 mm/day for fields in a 
plain and 0.8 mm/day for fields on a plateau land
scape position, where actual daily values varied 
from' -12 to +12 mm/day. 

Table 1. Seepage and 
topographic position. 

Seepage 
and 

perCOlation in relation 
IRRI exper~mental farm. 

Field tYEe 

to 

.Top paddy Middle paddy Lowes t paddy 
percola- 24.84 MAS!!. 23.50 MAS 22.39 MAS 

tion Mm/da~ Days MID/day Days Mm/da~ Days 

Net 2.98 75 1.41 106 0.63 106 
Positive 6.44 50 6.70 51 8.38 51 
Negative 3.91 25 3.49 55 7.74 51 

~S meters above sea level. 
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Seepage and percolation combined can be considered 
an index of the aquic nature of a field, with 
lower-lying, heavier-textured, more water-enriched 
fields being more' aquic and, therefore, having 
lower seepage and percolation than higher-lying, 
lighter-textUl;ed fields subject to water deple
tion. 

For the purpose of growing season analyses, the 
seepage and percolation (SP) index has been rela
ted to an existing hydrological classification 
(IRRI 1978) of rainfed wetland rice (Table 2). 
This table gives the. present estimate of the SP 
index that should be assigned to a field, given 
its ,landscape position and associated potential 
for ponding and drai?age. It.is based o~ observa
tion and measurements of the duration of standing 
water in rainf~d wet~and fields and the caiculated 
combined net seepage and percolation rates. The SP 
inaex combines the effects of differences in water 
enric.hment, drainage potential, and soil texture 
that are normally associated with a wetland topo
sequence;. 

Although wetland SP indexes' vary from 0 to >6 t.he 
distribution of rice land strongly favors fields 

'with SP indexes below 3. The typical wetland rain
fed fields will have SF = 1-3, whereas the some
what lower-lying irrigated fields tend to be hea
vier textured and will typically have an average 
net SP = 0-2. 

THE PADIWATER MODEL 

PADIWATER is a simulation model that evaluates, on 
a daily basis, the wa ter in or on the top 300 mm 
of the soil. The water content of the top 50 mm 
soil determines water loss through evaporation. 
Water movement between the 0-50 IlIItl and 50-250 mm. 
layers occurs as saturated flow~ which is evaluated 
by simple subtraction or addition of water above 
field capacity~ or by unsaturated flow, which is 
evaluated on the basis of unsaturated flux. 

The water balance of a leveled and bunded field 
for a given day! is represented by: 

W. = W. + R. - ES. - SP. - OF. + CW. 
---:!. ~-l """"'!. ~ ----:!. ~ ---:!. 

(all components are measured in rom) where: 

Table 2. General association of hydrology class to Jandscape position~ ponding and drainage potential, 
and seepag~ and percolati~n index used for the PADIWATER model. 

Ponding Drainage S&P 
Hydrology Water table Landscape position potential potential index 

Pluvic 

Perfluxic 

Orthofluxic 

Orthocumulic 

percumulic 

Orthodelugic 

Perdelugic 

Deep water table 

Deep water table; highly fluc
tuating pe~ched ~ater table 

Deep,water table; less fluc
tuating perched water table 

Water table or perched water 
table~ close to the surface 
during wet an~ i~termediate 
months 

Water table is almost consis
tently above grou~d sur£ac~ 
during wet months 

Water table rises more than 
30 but less than 50 cm above 
ground ievel for more than 2 
weeks 

Water table rises beyond 50 
em but less than 100 em above 
g-r:ound level 

Knolls and summits 

Upper $ide slopes 
knolls and summits 

Lower side slopes 
steep waterways 

Lowest paddies on 
side slopes~ high 
plains 

Waterways in high 
plains; low plains 

of 

and· 

the 

waterways and back 
swamps in low plains 
subject to inundation 

Similar to Orthodelu
gic 

Very low, nonpaddy 

Low 

Moderate 

High 

Very high 

Shallow flooded 

Deeply flooded 

High surface, 
high internal 

High surface, 
moderate 
internal 

High surface, 
imperfect 
internal 

Moderate sur
face, low 
internal 

Low surface; 
very low 
internal 

No surface 
drainage j no 
internal 

No surface 
drainage; no 
internal 

>6 

4-6 

2-4 

1-2 

0-1 

a . 
-PADTWATER model does notbapply to condit~ons in which water 

seepage and percolation. 
levels are controlled by basin flooding induced by 

lateral water movement. ~&P 



· Bi.. is the. soil water in or standiI!g on the top 300 
mm of the soil on day i, . 
W'_l {s the soil water in or standing on the 'top 300 
~ of the soi1 on day.!.-l, . 

~ is rainfall.on day.!, 

~ is evaporation from the sailor standing 
water surface on day!, 

~ is seepage and percolation· on day i, 

~ is overflow from the field when ~ exceeds 
spnlway height on day .,i, and -

~ is groundwater contribution to the top 30 cm 
oIthe soil on day i. 

The components of the water balance, as treated in 
PADIWATER, are: 

1. Evaporation of soil-water (ES). calculated from 
the water con~ent (WL) of the top 50 rum of the 
soil layer and pan evaporation as fol~ows: 

for WI. > Wis 
~---

where: 

}fIi is the water content of the top 50 mm of 
the so~l on day.!, 

WIs is the water content of the top 50 mill of 
the soil at saturation, and 

~ is the average value for class A pan 
evaporation for that month. 

The water balance of the top 50 mm of the soil 
layer (~li) for any given day.! is: 

R1_i = Rl_'_1 + R. + F" + UP~ 
... ~""""2 ~ 

where: 

Xi is the. unsaturat"ed flux between the 0-50 
and 50-250 mm soil-layer, and 

~ is the free water held in the 0-300 mm 
,layer which-cannot be accommodated in the 50-
250 mIn layer. 

In this water palance • .!:[li cannot ~xce.ed }i.I~ 
and ~qua1s .!i.1£ whenever tire top 300 mm of the 
soil is at saturation CRf. = Ws) or when there 
is standing water C!:!i. > Ws). 

Upward flux of water from the 50-300 rom layer 
contributes to WI when the topsoil dries. 
Flux was calcul;ted from the matrix suction 
of these two layers, and their hydraulic 
conductivities and thickness 'tvere determined
after HHlel (1977). In PADIWATER, flux is . 
calculated to the nearest rom by iteration: 
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the direction and magnitude of the initial _ 
flux is calculated. Then water is trans
ferred between these layers in proportion to 
the initial flux and calculations are repeat
ed. This process continues until daily flux 
is less than 1 mm. The newly estimated " water 
content of the avo layers i~ then returned 
to the water balance. 

During initial ~etting of a dry soil, down
ward flux from the wetting front is calculated 
similarly. In this case the boundary of the 
two layers is flexible and is determined by 
the depth of the wetting front. as calculated 
froll' the volumetric water content at field 
capacity. 

2. 'Rai~£all, considered effective because wetland 
fields are bunded. The contribution of the 
initial small rains to the water balance ~s, 
however, modified to reflect field and green
house observations of higq evaporation losses. 
For rainfall belmy is rem on soil with HI less 
than 10 mm,_ rainfall evaporation loss (Er) is 
cons idered as: 

Er :·0.167 En IIL 
- =--:L 

only for.R_ $ IS and WI. < 10. 
~ -1:. 

When the conditions for inclusion of Er are 
satisfied, the total evaporation (Er + .§§i.) 
cannot exceed ~ for that day.. Treated -
this way, the maximum loss of initial rainfall 
is 80% of the evaporative demand of that day, 
and rates of initial water accumulation in 
the top -5-10 em soil follow closely that 
observed in the greenhouse and in the field. 

3. Seepage and percolation in PAD IWATER, treated 
as an index of the aquic nature of the field. 
It depends on the location 'of the-field in the 
landscape and profile texture. The SP index 
will be low for bottomlands and heavier
textured soils and high for light-textured 
soils at a high pOSition in a toposequence. A 
0-6 range is considered for most wetland soils. 

Upon initiation of rains aIter the dry season, 
initial percplation rates are much higher than 
those that prevail after the profile is_ re
charged. Wickham and Sen (1978)-found as 
much as 10 times increase of seepage and per
colation after a paddy field was dried. Ob
servations of the day during which standing 
water occurred and the duration of standing 
water were made during early rains in a topo
sequence of paddy fields. These Here used to 
relate the potential initial seepage and per
colation losses to the extent to which the 
profile was recharged. In PADIWATER, the'SP 
index is modified to a potential seepage and 
percolation in rom (~): 

SP : (SP + 1) - SSP/2, boun.d by ---:J? - -

~ ~ SP (1) 

http:rainfall.on
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so that daily seepage an~percolation is: 

~ + 0.5 ~ + 1.5 SPa (Hf1!!) for 

Ws>Wi>Wo 

SP. = 0 
--:;;. 
where: 

for Wi <. Wo 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) . 

ssP is the accumulated seepage and percolation, 

.Wf is standing water (Wi-Ws, for Wi $ Ws), 
,- -:--

li is spillway height, and 

Po is water content (300-lIlI!l lay~r) below which 
00 percolation occurs. 

The ~ index at the start of the rainy season 
is, therefore, high. For a medium-textured . 
soil in an average draining position (SP = 3), 
initial water loss potential (SP~) is 40 mm/ 
day (equation 1). But after a total. of 50 rom .' 
water has been lost from the 30-em topsoil, 
SP£ ~s reduced to 15 mm/day and it reaches itsr 
minimum value (SP

E 
= SP) after 74 mm of . 

accumulated seepage and percolation (SSP in 
equation 2). SSP is reset when the so.1.l has 
dried (Wi < 90) and the water table is below 
90 cm. -rhe value at which SSP is reset re
flects the amount of water held in the subsoil 
estimated from the height of the water table 
above l50-cm depth. 

If the water table is at~150 em and ~ ~s less 
than 90 mm, SSP is reset .at O. -

Actual water loss ~y seepage and percolation 
on any given ~ay (~) is also influenced by, 
the amount of water Tn and on the 300-rom soil 
layer. When the soil is just sa.turat~d (Wf = 
0), ~ is harf the SP,~. For a field with 
water at spillway heignt, lli is twice the 
SP£. (equation 2). Below saturation, water 
loss is proportional to the fre~ water in~ 
the top 300-mm layer (equation 3), although 
to reduce the frequency of unsaturated flux 
calculations, Wo was set somewhat below field 
capacity. 

4. Overflow, the los s from the wa ter balance of 
any water accumulation above spillway height. 
In effect-, it sets the upper bound of, Wi at the' 
amQunt of Watet in and on the 300-mm-topsoil 
when standing lJater depth is at spillway 
height. 

5. Groundwater support, the amount of" water con
tributed to the top 300 mm of the profile from 
the groundwater at a lev.el below 30 cm. Ground
water contribution is a function of depth of 
the groundwater below 30 cm and the soil tex-

ture 'as described by Doorenbos and Pruitt 
(1975). Groundwater contribution is considered 

,absent if the _profile ~s not recharged -- SSP 
less than 10 ,(SP + 1). 

The simulation of groundwater depth is limited 
to the withdrawal of the perched groundwater 
table after the field loses its standing water 
and'there remains no free wate~ in th~.top 30 
cm of the profile. The drop in groundwater 
depth (4 cm/day) in the absence of rains and 
its reinstatement at 30 cm whenever Wi exceeds 
field capacity was us'ed to simulate the beha
vior of a perched groundwater table in a rain
fed wetland field. The 4 em/day subsidence.of' 
the groundwate~ table was based on·field p~e~o
meter measurements conducted in a plateau and 
plain landscape position (Bolton and Zandstra 

. ~~80)., 

.. 
EVALUATION OF FIELD·HATER STATUS 

Large year-to-year variation in rainfall patterns 
makes it necessary to evaluate the growing season 
on the basis of probabilities. The PADIWATER model 
was used to evaluate Philippine field water condi
tions for 27 years of Iloilo rainfall records and. 
for 25 years of Cabanatuan rainfall records~. For 
consecutive 3-day periods of the year the probabi
lities were estimated for a field with the follow
ing soil water conditions: 

Flooded (F): soil has standing water, 

Wet (S) 

MOist (M) 

Dry (D) 

topsoil contains free water, 

topsoil is between field capacity 
and wilting point, and 

topsoil is below wilting point. 

Of these conditions, S, M, and D are mutually ex
clusive and sum to 1, whereas,F is a subset of S. 
An example of the results of the water ha.lance 
analyses (Fig. 1) for Iloilo and Cabanatuan shows 
how the probability that the soil will be dry re
duces at the onset of the rains. Water accumulates 
and init~ally, increases, the, probability, but 
shortly after that, results in a hig~ frequency of 
wet and flooded conditions. At the" end of the 
rains the process is reversed. Cabanatuan field 
water conditions showed Similar premonsoon dry and 
moist probabilities to those in Iloilo. The wet 
and flooding condition las_ted longer in Iloilo, 
but flooding probabilities were greater in Cabana
tuan at the- peak. of the rainy season. Cabanatuan 
showed an earlier onset ,of drought and higher pro
babi~ities of drought. 

The effects of changes in the SP index and spill
way heights on the average number, of days in which 
bhe topsoil was in any of these 'four moisture con
ditions (Table 3) shows that' both influence the 
water regime. Increased spillway height changed 
the flooded days more than any other· factor. 
Changes in spillway heights above' 50 mm showed 

http:onset.of
http:subsidence.of


less effects than the change from 5 to 50 Mm. This 
agrees with Bhuiyan et al (1979) who reported 
substantial reductions in drought str'ess days at 
increased spillway heights. The effects df changes 
in spillway height on the field water conditions 
was less for fields with high SP indexes than for 
fields with low SF. 

ILOILO 

CAB4NATUAN 

10 

Fig. 1. Probabilities that the topsoil will be dry, 
moist, wet, or under standing water for Iloilo and 

. Cabanatuan, Philippines (SP = 2, H = 100). 

The water condition obtained at, the spillway 
height of 5 mm simulates the condition in which 
farmers drain fields by opening the bunds. Only 
for fields wi th SP indexes greater than 4 did 
drainage pr~vent flooding conditions at Cabanatuan 
during the peak of the wet season. For these 
fields, saturation of the top 50 rom of the profile 
still occurred frequently, indicating that dryland 
crop.s would stifl suffer from excess moisture. 

The effects of seepage,. and percolation on the 
field water condition are substantial. The esti
mated number of days when the field was flooded 
was reduced' by 15-20 days/rom increase in the SP
index (Table 3). The reduction in the number of 
days was less pronounced -- from 3 to 7 days. 'An 
increased SP index increased'the estimated number 
of days in which the field was moist. This predis
poses the field to the production of dryland crops 
before and afte~ the peak of the rainy season. . 

In addition to changes in duration of flooding, 
and wet,~moist, and dry conditions, SP index also 
changed the average time at which the onset of 
flooding occurs and the average extension of the 
moist into the dry season (Fig. 2A; B). The ave-
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Table 3. The estimated averag~ number of days in 
wh~ch fields are flooded, wet, moist, or dryas in
fluenced by seepage and percolation index and spill
way heights. Cabanatuan, Philippines. 

Soil water 
condition 200 

Spillway height (rom) 
100 50 

Flooded 
Wet 
Moist 
Dry 

Flooded 
Wet 
Moist 
Dry 

Flooded 
Wet 
Moist 
Dry 

Flooded 
Wet 
Moist 
Dry 

Seepage and percolation index 

206.0 
222.2 
59.2 
83.6 

176.9 
197.0 

68.6 
99.4 

151.1 
181.9 
77.0 

106.1 

o 

Seepage and percolation index = 2 

·164.9 
191.4 

72.9 
100.7 

139.4 
176.6 

80.9 
107.5 

115.2 
165.9 

87.1 
112.0 

Seepage and percolation index = 4 

129.1 
165.0 

88.0 
112.0 

105.1 
149.9 

97.1 
118.0 

81.1 
142.0· 
104.5 
118.5 

Seepage and percolation index = 6 

93.1 
134.6 
107.6 
122.8 

72.1 
125.2 
114.6 
125.2 

50.9 
117.4 
121.4 
126.2 

5 

66.9 
154.6 

97.9 
112.5 

20.2 
147.9 
101.6 
115.5 

o 
121.0 
122.2 
121.8 

0-
89.5 

146.5 
129.0 

rage date for the onset of flooding (p = 0.5) dif
fered little between SP = 0 and SP = 2, but was 
about 15 days later in-fields wit~P = 4 than in 
those- with SP = O. For fields with a SP index 
greater than~, the average onset of flooding was 
greatly delayed. The premonsoon moist period did 
not shift as a result of increased SP index but 
the postmonsoon moist' period started and ended 
substantially later in fields with a low SP index. 
This ~s because low-lying, heavy-textured soils 
drain later. The estimated duration of the moist 
period was, however, reduced for fields with low 
SP indexes. 

GROWING SEASON ANALYSES 

These-results from the PADIWATER simulation were 
used to estimate the average date on which seven 
important growing season events occurred. The oc
currence of each event was defined in terms of the 
probability of the simulated topsoil water condi
tion (WI for ~he top 50 mm, W for the top 300 rom) 
in the-specified ranges of the flooded (F), wet 
(S), moist (M), and dry (D) conditions. The defi
n~tlDn employs the subscript I for the first half 
of the growing season and 2 for the last half: 
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1. Start of the premonsoon growing period oc
curs when the probability of drought becomes 
less than 0.30 or: (P[~1>~lJ<0.30. 

2. End of the premonsoon growing season period 
occurs when XJ!1>!.1l>0.30 or 1'.[R?§.lJ>0'70' 

3. Start of the wetland rice groWing period 
when k[~1>~lJ>0.70 and ![W>!lJ>0.50. 

4. End of the wetland rice'planting period When 
!JWl>gJ<0.70 or·![R?F2J<0.50. 

5. Start of the postmonsoon dryland crop grow
ing period when P[Wl>S2J<0.50 and ![~>F2.J 
<0.30. ---

6. End of wetland rlee growing period, When 
![~1>~2J<0.20 or ![~1>~2J<0.50. 

7. End of postmonsoon dryland crop period when 
![R?D2J>.o.60. 

The choice of these criteria was based on experi
enees in the production of prcmonsoon crops, wet
land rice, and postmonsoon crops in rainfed wet
land fields at cropping systems research sites. 

The premonsoon growing period was specified to 
have a high probability that the topsoil will be 
moist or wet, but not flooded. This is because 
flooding of more than 8 days substantially reduces 
dryland crop production even if it occurs during 
their reproductive growth stage (Herrera and 
Zandstra, 1979); a limit of 30% probability was 
used. Because surface drainage of f~elds may pre
vent standing water but can still leave a satura
ted profile, an additional condition was used, 
which confined this dryland crop growing period to 
the time before topsoil saturation reached a pro
bability of 70%. This definition of the premonsoon 
grOwing season is entirely soil water-based and 
ignores atmospheric humidrty, which is an impor
tant factor for the production of grains with ac
ceptable market quality. 

The. start of' the wetland rice growing season was 
set on the date on which fi.elds were flooded, for 
more than 50% of the years, and the topso~l held 
free water for more than 70% of the years. This 
allows land preparation and the start of t~ans
planting. Rice transplanting was considered pos
sible until field water conditi0!ls fell below the 
same boundaries. 

The postmonsoon dryland crop growing period should 
start when flooding for longer than 3 days is not 
probable. This prevents severe stand losses (par
ticularly in grain legumes) associated with sta~d
ing water or soil saturation and the accompany~ng 
damping-off diseases. The probability of a satu
rated topsoil was set below 50% for the same rea
son. The dates on which these conditions are tn:!t 
will generally allow the start of land preparation 
for the dryland crop or zero tillage planting by 
dibbling or row drilling techniques. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of seepage and percolation index 
on the probability that the field will be flooded 
(Fig. A) and moist (Fig. B). Iloilo, Philippines 
(H ~ 100). 

The end of the wetland rice growing period was set 
on the date when the probability that the soil 
will be saturated dropped below 20% or the proba
bility that it will be between field capacity and 
wilting point dropped below 50% in the topsoil 
layer, whichever occurred ear lies t. At that time 
the probability t\lat the topsoil will be dry will 
be less than 30%. Field trials indicate that ex
tending the rice growing period beyond this date 
gene;rally leads to such severe yield loss that 
alternative land use should be considered (Morris 
and Zandstra 1979, Bolton and Zandstra 1980) •. 

The postmonsoon dryland cropping period was al
lowed to extend well beyond that for rice. The end 
of this period was set on the date'when, at a pro
bability exceeding 60%, the: crop could extract no 
more water from the top 30 cm of the soil. The 
high probability was used to compensate for. the 
ability of these crops to extract water from deep
er soil horizons~ The cutoff date is approximate 
and its appropriateness depends on crop type a,nd 
management (mulching, interrow tillage) used. Ex
tending. dryland crop growth beyond this date, how
ever, would lead to little added dry matter pro
duction for most crops, because of low soil mois
ture contents and high evaporative demands during 
the dry season. 

The dates on which these events occurred were 
evaluated for Cabanatuan, Iloilo, Iba (Zambales), 
Laoag, and Zamboanga. For Cabanatuan the water 
balance was evaluated with spillway heights of 5 
(farmer drains field), 50, '100, and 200 mm, and SP 
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indexes of 0, 2, 4, and 6. For Iloilo and Iba only 
spillway heights of 100 mm and" 5 mm were used, 
with the same percolation indexes. For Laoag and 
Zamboanga only the S~ index of 2 w!is used. The 
variation in SP index and spillway:heights were 
included to evaluate their effects on :'the soil, 
~ater status of wetland fields. The 5 mm spillway 
height 'was included to evaluate what moisture re
gime could De achieved by surface draining of 
fields for dryland crop production. This practice 
_can be used in fields with hi'gh SP indexes, which 
often occur high in paddy landscapes VIi th rredium
to light-textured soils. Some of these fields can 
rarely be used to grow a transplanted rice crop, 
but are suitable for dryland crop production when 
surface drainage is used. 

Start of the premonsoon period 

The date on which the premonsoon dry land- crop pro
duction period starts ~as not much influenced by 
changes in field characteristics. Using C?banatuan 
as an example, the delay in the growing season on
set as a result of a change in SP index from a to 
6 was 4 days in drained fields -- spillway height 
(H) of 5 mm (Fig. 3). This delay is caused by rap
id percolation losses in years with heavy early 
rainfall in fields with high seepage and percola
tion. In - these fields water accumulation above 
saturation was slow, which led to intermittent 
drying of the topsoil so that the probability of 
drought remained high for a longer period. 

The end of the premonsoon dryland crop period 

Farmers -drain wetland fields planted to premonsoon 
dryland crops. Where fields are drained (H = 5 mm) 
the probability of flooQing exceeded 30% only in 
fields with SP = O. In all drained fields, satura
tion (at P)0.70) was the factor that determined 

- the end of the premonsoon period. The wettest 
field (SP = O~ became unsuitable for dryland crops 
48 days before the-field with SP = 6 (Fig. 3). The 
lengthening of the premonsQon period was also
substantial (12 days) between SP = 0 and SP = 2. 

Even in fields with SP = 6, dryland crop produc
tion becomes difficu_It because of the high - fre
quency of saturation, during part of the growing 
season, even of the top 5 cm of the solI. Farmers, 
therefore~ construct bunds around such level 
fie~ds and shift the field water regime in favor 
of wetland rice culture. At higher seepage and 
percolation rates, or in sloping_fields~ soil sat
uration may be sufficiently infrequent to consider 
year-round cultivation of dryland crops. These 
crops still have to be tolerant of high rainfall 
and humidity_ 

The start of the wetland rice period 

Start of the wetland rice period requires that the 
topsoil is saturated more than 70% of the time and 
that there is standing water more than 50% of the 
time. Lowering the spillway from 200 to 50 mm de
layed the onset date about 4, 16, 24, and-3D days 
for fields with SP indexes of 0, 2, 4, and,6, res
pectively (Fig. 4). For a typical rafnfed wetland 
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Fig. 3. Onset and termination dates of the pre
monsoon-dryland crop period as influenced by 
seepage and percolation (SP) index. 'Cabanatuan, 
Philippines (H = 5). 
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Fig. 4. Effect of field characteristics on the 
onset of the rainfed wetland-rice growing period. 
Cabanatuan, Philippines. H is spillway height 
in rom, SF = seepage and percolation, 

field the time at which the field can be puddled 
can be delayed 10 to 15 days by using low, instead 
of high, bunds. 

An increased SP index delayed the onset date about 
-10 days per unit increase in SP index: for fields 
with a spillway height of 100 mm. Higher spillways 
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reduced this delay, parti(.ularly in the lower SP 
index range, and lower spillways increased the de-

. lay. Drainage of the field (H = 5 mm) resulted in 
a simulated water regime that satisfied the flood
ing criterion only in fields with SP = 0, on 8. 
August. 

The average time savings that result from dry
seeding instead of wet-seeding or transplanting 
rice can be evaluated by comparing the start of 
the wetland rice period to the start of the pre
monsoon dryland crop period. The specification of 
the wetland criterion is that it coincide with the 
possibility of wetland cultivation, so that the 
offset between the two periods is a conservative 
estimate of the time benefits gained by dry
seeding rice. For Cabanatuan the differences were 
83, 69, 45, and 30 days for SP indexes of 6, 4, 2, 
and 0 at R = 100 mm. At Iba (Zambales), differ
ences were 39, 24, 21, and 15 days for the same SP 
range and spillway height. For Iloilo and Laoag 
the time gains were 41 and 45 days for a typical 
field with SP = 2 and H = 100 mm. These differen
ces are much greater ~han the 10 days extra field 
time required for dry-seeded rice -- an added 
growth duration of 25 days less a savings of 8 
days in land preparation and 7 dqYs' in time re
quired for planting. 

The end of the rice planting period 

The end of the rice planting period is important 
in areas where a premonsoon dry land crop or a dry
seeded rice crop is followed by a second rice 
crop. The criterion used determines if wetland 
rice stablishment is still possible, not if the 
crop has a chance of survival. Fields with spill
way heights of 50, 100, and 200 mm showed an ave
rage delay of 6, 9, and 14 days, respectively, per 
unit decrease in the SP index (Fig. 5). Assuming a 
difference in SP of 3, the end of the rice trans
planting period can differ by as· much as a month 
between the upper and lower compohents of a we t
land rice toposequence given the rainfall pattern 
in Cabanatuan. 

The start of the postmonsoon 
dry land crop grow~ng period 

To grow crops such as mung bean, cowpea, and sor
ghum after rice, farmers would drain their pad
dies. This date was, therefore, estimated at H = 5 
mm. For Cabanatuan data, fields remained saturated 
more than 50% of the time until 4 October at SF = 
6 and until 15 November at SP = O. This shift was 
linear Wl. th reduc tion in SP index 'and averaged 7 
days per unit. 

At Iba, Zambales, where rains stop abruptly, the 
start of the postmonsoon period ranged from 19 Oc
tober to 6 November, a range of only 27 days as 
compared to 40 days for Cabanatuan. At IlOilo, 'the 
postmonsoon dryland period started about a month 
later -- ranging from 3 November to 6 December. 

The end of the rice growing period 

The end of the rice growing period was set when 
drought stress was expected to be so severe that 
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Fig, 5. Effect of field characteristics on the 
end of the period in which rainfed rice can be 
transplanted. Cabanatuan. Philippines. H = 
spilway height in mm, SP = seepage and percolation. 

rice yield potentials would be below 2.5 t/ha if 
the rice growing period extended longer. This was 
judged to occur when the topsoil is saturated less 
than 20% of the time or moist less than 50% of the 
time. In all cases low frequency of saturation be
came the operative criterion. Spillway heights did 
not greatly influence this date. Assuming no un
foreseen intermittent field drainage, the average 
shift was 4 and 9 days for height increases from 
50 to 100 and 100 to 200 mm, Lespectively. 

The effect of changes in the seepage and· percola
tion averaged only. 4.5 days per unit increase in 
the SP index for Cabanatuan, Iloilo, and Iba (Fig. 
6). The effect of increased SP index did not ap
pear to be modified by the rate of rainfall termi
nation, which is more sudden in Cabanatuan and Iba 
than in Iloilo. The estimated shift of 12-14 days 
in the end of the rice gro;ing season of a typical 
paddy toposequence can make a great difference in 
the yield of a second rice crop. Bolton and Zand
stra (1980) found average daily yield reductions 
to be between 30 and 50 kg/ha. 

The end of the postmonsoon 
dryland crop growing period 

The, end of the postmonsoon dryland crop growing 
per~od was evaluated at H = 5 mm because farmers 
will drain their fields during dryland crop pro
duction. Seepage and percolation resulted in minor 
(2-5 days) delay per unit decrease in seepage and 
percolation"at Iba. Cabanatuan, and Iloilo. The 
end of the p;stmonsoon dryland cropping period 
ranged from 5-10 January at Iba and was about 20 
February at Iloilo and mid-January at Cabanatuan. 
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Fig. 6. End of the rice growing period for fields 
tvith seepage and percolation (SP) indexes from 0 
to 6 at 3 sites in the Philippines. 

DURATION OF GROHING SEASON COMPONENTS 
AND THE FEASIBILITY OF CROPPING PATTERNS 

The onset and termination dates allOw the calcula
tion of the duration of the premonsoon-dryland, 
wetland-rice, and postmonsoon-dryland grmving 
periods. By adding the duration of the premonsoon
dry land to the wetland-rice growing period, the 
total rice growing season obtained by dry-seeding 
the first rice crop can be determined. An evalua
tion can then be made of the agronomic feas~bility 
of the major cropping pattern types: dryland crop 
(DC) - rice - DC, rice - rice - DC, rice - DC, 
DC - rice, and rice or DC only. This section shotvs 
by examples how the wetland grotving season analysis 
is used to judge the suitability of these cropping 
patterns for·different land types. 

The growing season analysis was conducted for 
Iloilo, Cabanatuan, Iba (Zambales), Laoag, and 
Zamboanga using a typical 100-mm spillway height 
for evaluation of wetland criteria and a 5-mm 
height for the start and end of premonsoon and 
postmonsoon dryland cropping periods (Table 4). A 
SP index of 2 was used to represent the better 
than average drainage class of wetland rainfed 
fields. 

Premonsoon dry land crop periods were too short in 
al:t. sit.es except. in Zamboanga to consider dryland 
crop production (Table 5). Analyses at higher SP 
indexes available for Cahanatuan, Iloilo, and Iba 
showed that fields with SP "" 4 can accommodate 
dryland crops until 5 August at Iloilo and 24 July 
at Cabanatuan. At Iba, even fields with SP = 6 
showed 30 June as the end of the premonsoon'grow
ing season for dryland crops because of topsoil 
saturation. 
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The ,wetland rice growing period ranged from 106 
days at Zamboanga to' 202 days at Iloilo. The late 
start of this period in Zamboanga is .associated 
·".t th an extended pe'l:'tod of. rain tn the 25-40 mml 
week t'ange -- insufficient tl) accumulat.e water in 
all· hilt the I'llost aquic fields. l-letland rice cul
ture in this rainfall 'reglme wi,ll, therefore, re
quire irrigation· or concentration of water from 
uplanrJ catchment areas into lowe;r-lying recipient 
wetland tracts. The Zamboanga site, therefore, 
appears suited to a DC - dry land rice - DC pattern. 
T~c rice crop should coincide with the period from 
early September to lat~ December because a high 
probability of topsoil saturation in level fields 
was found from 1 October to 27 November (Table 4). 
This cropping pattern is "not used in the area, 
where 25% of the famers notv grow maize - maize 
or dryland rice - maize (Denning 1980). The 
pattern was, however, tested for 2 years and found 
promising. 

Only at Iloilo is there a remote possibility of 
grml1ing two transplanted wetland rice crops in se
quence. McMennamy and Zandstra (1979) estimated a 
land preparation time of 15 days, a first-crop 
planting. time of 12 days, and a turnaround time of 
26 days between crops to complete operation on all 
fields, if farmers have a~cess to power tillers 
and ·me..:hdnical threshers. With a crop duration of 
80 days, the totdl required for 2 transplanted 
rice crops would be 213 days, 11 days in excess of 
the e~tiTTlated average wetland growing season 
length (Table 5). A two-rice crop system that em
ploys wettand preparation and transplanting is, 
therefore, not suited for fields with SP)2. For 
fields in the range of SP from 0 to 3, the dura
tion of the wetland rice growing season at Iloilo 
increased 14.5 days per unit increase in SP -(10' 
days for the onset and 4.5 days for the end). In 
Iloilo, fields with SP < 1 will, therefore, be 
suitable for growing 2 wetland rice crops. 

·llliere the premonsoon period is too short for dryland 
crop production, dry seeding of ~ice can be used to 
capture its production potential. With dry seeding, 

.. the rice grotving season ranges from 179 to 251 .. days 
in these sites (Table 5). Assuming 10 days for dry
·land preparation and seeding, 26 days for turnaround 
time, and 105- and SO-day crops, field duration for 
the dry-seeded rice (DSR) - transplanted rice (TPR) 
crop will be 221 days, 5 days less than the dura
tfon of the total rice growing season estimated at 
Cabanatuan. Bhuiyan et al (1979) reported that 
results of DSR - TPR cropping were marginal in 
fields that had average net seepage and percolation 
of 3.3 mmJday. Assuming that this seepage and per
colation tolas measured ~vhile tvater depth was half-
t.he spillway heigb t, these fields would have a SP 
index of about 2.3. 

Postmonsoon dryland .::rops require: a minimum of 65 
days growth plus the time requ.ired for land prepa
ration. The estimated dvailable period ranged from 
71 to 102 days for the sites studied. Because the 
soil profile drains rapidly 'and the topsoil dries 
qui.::.kly afte.r rice ha:r;est, the planting of dry
land ..:.rops after wetland ri.:e must be carefully 
timed. Crop establishme.nt ..!an be by zero tillage, 
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broadcast, dibbling, furrow planting or drilling 
(experimental), and after complete plowing and 
harrolilng. The zero- tillage methods require less 
time, but npre precise timing. They require that 
the topsoil is near saturation but not flooded 
(for broadcast), or is moist with some free water 
but not flooded (for dibbling, furrow planting, or 
drilling) (Syarlfuddin 1:981, Zandstra 1980). The 
period between the planting of the last wetland . 
rice and the planting of the first dryland crop is 
best for zero tillage planting. Except in Zam
boanga, this period is 7 days or less and, there-

fore, well' defined. Rice harvest should, there
fore, be scheduled just after the end of the wet
land rice planting period to insure good zero 
tillage establishment of the dryland crops. This 
places the desired date of transplanting rice 90 
days earlier, which is 21, 57, 10, a~d 48 days . 
after the start of the wetland rice growing season 
.in Cabanatuan, 110.:110, Laoag, and Iba. 

Given the duration of land preparation, a TPR - DC 
patter-n that employs zero tillage shows good fit 
for fields with SP = 2 to 4 in Cabanatuan and LaO
ag, but too much- growing'" season is lost in Iloilo 

Table 4. Average dates of critical growing season events for typical wetiand fields at 5 sites in the Philip
pines'(SP index = 2 mm/day). 

Criterion 
Spillway height Cabanatuan Iloilo Laoag 

(mm) (25 yr)""' (27 yr)""' (28 yr)""' 

Start of premonsoon 5 16 May 14 May 31 May 
growing periord 

End of premonsoon 5 6- Ju1 6 Ju1 15 J~l 
dryland-crop period 

Start of wetland ' 100 30 Jun 30 Jun 3 Jul 
rice period 

End of wetland rice 100 25 Oct 30 Nov 11 Oct 
planting 

Start of postmonsoon 5 31 Oct 3 Dec 16 ,Oct 
dryland-crop period 

End of rice growing 100 28 Dec 18 Jan 26 Nov 
period 

End of ·drYland-crop· 5 20 Jan 19 Feb 30 Dec 
growing period 

.~Rainfall record length used. 

Table 5. Average duration (days) of selected growing season components for typic~l 
wetland fields at 5 sites in the Philippines (SP index = 2). 

Criterion Cabanatuan Iloilo Laoag • Iba' Zarnbo!lnga 

Premonsoon dryland crop period 51 53 45 27 136 
(H=5mm) 

Wetland rice period 181 202 146 192 106 
,(H = 100 mm) 

Total rice period 226 249 179 216 251 
(H = 100 rom) 

Postmonsoon dry land crop period 81 78 76 71 102 
(H = 5 rom) 

Total everY year 249 281 213 240 295 

lba Zamboang~ 
(26 yr)""' (26 yr)-

19 May 18 May 

15 Jun· 1 Oct 

12 Jun 10 Oct 

28 Oct 31 Oct 

4 Nov . 27 Nov 

21 Dec 24 Jan 

14 Jan 9 Mar 



and Iba. By dry-seeding rice, a total duration of 
110 days at Iloilo and 7S days at Iba becomes 
available for a first rice crop~ Given the lQ-day 
land preparation and planting time requirement for" 
DSR and a 26-day turnaround time, the Iloilo and 
Iba sites' show a lack of time for a DSR crop be
fore the TPR - DC sequence in fields with SP = 2. 

Alternative approaches are to USe a later-maturing 
ric@: variety with higher yield potential in a TPR 
- IX pattern or to modify field characteristics 
through soil management techniques. An increase in 
spillway height delays the end of the period in 
which rice can be transplanted (Fig. '5) and simi
larly delays the start of the dryland crop gro~ing 
season. Modifying spillway height may, therefore, 
be a field management method that allows adjust
ment of the field water regime to a desired crop 
sequence. Alternatively, ditches can be used in 
most side slope and p~ateau fields to place spill
way heights below the soil surface and drain water 
to lower-lying fields. This will place the dryland 
crop planting period at or before the end of the 
ric"," growing season, which may help accommodate 
eariier planting of the dryland crops in a rice -
DC pattern. 

CONCLUSION 

A growing season analysis derived from a tield
water balance provides clear differentiation of . 
the crop production potentials fo~ different areas 
and different land types within an area. Differen
ces in the aquic nature of typical rainfed wetland 
fields can lead to changes of 30 to 45 days in the 
duration of the premonsoon-dryland crop growing 
season, the wetland-rice growing season, and the 
postmonsoon-dryland crop growing season. This mod
ifies the cropping patterns most suitable for 
these fields to the extent that they can range 
from a rice - DC pattern to a rice - rice - DC 
pattern for a given rainfall regime. These differ
en~es are of the same order as those encountered 
between different rainfall regimes in the Philip
pines. 

In the wet-dry rainfall regimes of Central and 
Northern Philippines, the length of the premonsoon 
dryland crop grOWing period is limited by early 
saturation of the topsoil. Without irrigation or 
substantial ditchi.ng, this crop type should be 
planted only in the light-textured higher-lying 
fields with good internal drainage. In par'ts of 
southern Philippines, where the separation between 
the wet and the dry seasons is less abrupt, 
premonsoon-dryland crop cultivation can be ex~ 
tended to medium-textured fields with good sur
face dr ainage. 

The increase in tne total rice growing season ob
tainable by shifting from a transplanted to a dry
seeded first rice crop ranges from 15 to 83 days, 
depending on location and seepage and percolation 
characteristics of the field. For typical rainfed 
wetland fields the time ranges from 20 to 45 days. 

The length of the wetland rice growing season in
creased 14.5 days per unit increase in SP index, 
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10 days for the earlier onset and 4.5 days for the 
later termination. For the typical range in the 
aquic nature of rai:nfed wetland" fields a range of 
45 days can be expected. 

The correct soil lvater status at planting time is 
of critical importance in the successful establish
ment of dryland crops after wetland rice. For this 
reason, Ivhen considering a rice - DC pattern, it is 
often advantageous to give priority to selecting 
the:best date for dryland crop planting. The 
planting date for rice can then be estimated such 
that rice will be harvested not less than 5 days 
before the best date for planting a dryland crop, 

Field drainage and increases in spillway heights 
are effective ways to modify field water condi
tions to suit more accurately the demands of crop
ping patterns. With these modifications, the pro
bability that field water conditions are in the 
required range at a .certain ti.me of the year can 
be substantially improved. 

The extent of the aquic nature of a field, or its 
aquicity, reflects water conditions and cropping 
pattern performance. Increased capability in clas
sifying wetland fields into hydrological types 
should be developed through further toposequence 
studies in rainfed wetland conditions. 
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